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ofcraking a stand in the Benate- - Tile president's opinion of4 the Schley case
REOPENING
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NAVY BLAMED

UNJUSTLY

LIBERTY BELL

ARRIVES TUDAYor CONGRESS

i ILL ' J n xianoiner jot ine r--m uppines, am wwo- -
oessions ADbreviatea uut ot tore it m the piam duty oc Kmgtm to

Respect to the Memory
' of Senator Sewellr

I

UemOCratS tO AniagOIllZe

Philippine Policy From
1

Beginning to End.

MIPAPAHIIA PaNaI

DIM PHMCQ IIP TnnAYile(ad' although the (proposition of leav-DIL- L
UUIYILO Ur luyni tho ati n tv the

n

SOME WAVERING ON ACCOUNT OF
I

PANAMA OFFER BiUT OPPOS

TION TO NICARAGUA

LACKS LEATHERS.

'Washington, Jan. 6. The senate imet

today after a recess of more than two
weeks, ibut no ibuslness rwas transacted
on account of the recent death of Sen-

ator William J. Sewell, of iNew Jersey.
In his invocation at the opening of the
session, the chaplain, Rev. Dr. William
Milburn, miade touching reference to
the death of Senator Seweil. He re
ferred also to the disability of Senator
Berry, of Arkansas, and prayed that
he might be able to soon return to the
senate.

iMr. Kean, of New Jersey, formerly
announced to the senate the death Of
Mr. Sewell and offered the customary
resolutions. As a moark of respect to
ms imemory tne senate aojournea ax i

12: 07 p. m. immeaiaiteiy upon tneaaap- -
tian of the "resolutions.

The seat formerly occupied iby Sena
tor Sewell has been assigned to Senator
Deoew, o New York.

In the House.
When the house met today after the

holiday recess there was a large at- -
tendance in the galleries, (but more than
half the seats onf the floor werfi ; unoc-
copied . : Theiapiain 511 ihT3fQn
referred " feeltnly to"the, death of the
late Senator Sewell, of Nefw Jersey.
business (was. transacted.

Representative Jenkins, ol Wisconsin,
of the Judiciary special committee
nyhich is framing an anti-anarchi- st

bill today introduced a measure which
in addition to providing, the death pen-
alty for assaults on the president re
quires alien immigrants to take an
oath not to assault those in government

I'MUppme tann mu will .be the mt ob
ject c tueir attack. Cuifoeraon bf Tex--
a,"twll lead the attack, Jones 4k AX--
kanSaa, .oIne relegated to theiewr.
Not only will tbe republican mt&i&itvti
toe attacked but the democrats wflVJDflter
an active poller, the mala oity w
which Is thett there should not toe$lJe
kind of legislation for ftorto Jlicoja&a

givte free trade to Philippines, oftfiatductidn ""from (proposed EHngley til.teB-Ihirin- g

the debate the adinlnistratlon
policy in the Philippines from bSja-nin-g-

to end will he attacked. -
While adanttting the possibilitSt,. of

confusion in the house over the 'k- -
ragua tm, .which comes up tomOTrow,
the leaders on both sides iprofes ! be--

This provides for the constructionist. a
cana.1 over the 'Nicaragua, route, amnro--
priatingr $180,000,000 therefor. In yiew
of the report that the Panama cotrijpany
is Willing to sell for $.40,000,000 a fttsm-P- ft

at memibers are rWawring-- in their
Jftlleglence to the Hepourn bill, ibutap- -

president has gained some supporters.
A conference 'was held this afternoon
between; the house-header- s at whfcfa it
was decided not to close the debate on
Wednesday afternoon, as expected, ut
to make it practically unlimited. Should

ama route it will ibe possible to pass a
suitable substitute leaving- - the choice
r route to the president.
Unless something develops, however,

to imake further deibate desiraible, Hep
burn expects to close the debate by
moving the previous question Wednes
day afternoon.

Missouri Appointments.
Washington, Jan. 6. President

Roosevelt today notified IReprasehtiative
Bartholdt, of. Missouri, that he had de
cided to appdint Ben (Westhus internal
revenue collector of the eastern district
of Missouri, to succeed H. C Orenner,
resi-evned- : and Col. D. IP. Over. United
states district attorney. tr succeed Ed- -
:wtf,.rfl T?Jndpr tho oVTVlnatinn of thA
wtr' a tmi. Tho mrwriTvt,m,nt-- w
considered victories for the anti-Kere- ns

faction in Missouri.

Cuban Reciprocity.
Washington, Jan. 6 Chairman Payne

of the 'ways and means commit tea staid
today that of the two measures CuJtan
reciprocity and reduction of war. taxes

the former would probably foe- - lrs
considered. Mr. Payne has iwrittenf to
the f ttt 4iton tetton
0 iarn their wteKes to a ttaW

hearing? , The coaumiittee - will 4ater fix
jthe thttebf hearing on. the war reduc- -

ion tail if it is considered necessary
to open the subject by hearings.

Treaty With Denmark.
Washington, Jan. 6. Secretary Hay

and MJonstantine Brun, the Danish min
ister to the United States, today signed
a treaty of extradition between the

f United States and Denmark. This par

I pleted then owing to the abjection of
President Cleveland to any extradition
iproceedings. The treaty was allowed to
remain in abeyance (until recently when
finding that the United States bad
amade several treaties without the ob
jectionable provision, Denmark renewed
the negotiations that ended today in
the signature of the treaty.

LOW'S FIRST MESSAGE

TO NEW YORK ALDERMEN

NO ONE, FROM LARGE CORPOR-

ATION TO BOOTBLACK NEED

PAY FOR PROTECTION.

New York, Jan. 6. Mayor Low sent
his first message to the iboard of alder-
men today. It was hrief and the only
subject treated of was iblackmail in
the civil administration, in the stamp-
ing out of which he said he desired the

ion of the people of the city.
I

...Tf d,1Ti,n t.h nevt ton vears." the
message any tizen or any em--
ploye of the city pays money illegiti- -
mately, either to avoid injury or incon
venience, or to secure his rights, he
will do it because he wants to and not
because he must. No one, from the
largest corporation to the poorest boot-iblac- k,

need pay one dime for protec-
tion from harm or to secure just treat-
ment at the hands of the city governi-men-t.

No ianorer or other employe
need part with one cent of his salary
to any one, either in or out of the city
government. Any one asked to make
an improper payment for any purpose
has only to report the fact to the mayor
to be sure of protection and redress."

J. L. Smathers & Son are sole agents
in Asheville for the Old Hickory Chair
Co.'s furniture. See their Window
display. 2t.

Biltmore milk is free from microbes.
Phone 68.

Handllade and
Steam Bread

You can get none better
than our bakers bake.
AUskind8 of cakes and
pies at

HESTONS
Phone 183 28 S. Main

and was not disarooointed. There is
good reason for the 'assertion that
Roosevelt told Schley he had (been
treated with even more consideration
than he should have expected. The im
pression is general that the president
anade it iplain that he regarded Schley
as meriting the severest condemnation.

The president received Schley at the

They were together and aJone for
three-quarte- rs of an hour. No au-
thentic details of 'what passed are ob-
tainable but the above statement of the
general : character of the interview, is
obtained from the most reliable sources.

There are stories about tonight that
Secretary Long is affronted 'because the
president did not consult him regarding
Schley's call. There is no truth in
these reports. As a (matter of fact the
president's view not only sustains
Long tout are ' even more radical in
criticism of the admiral.

iDespite the interview Schley Intends
file a formal appeal. He rwill con-

sult his attorneys and friends tomorrow
expected the appeal to (be presented

Roosevelt Thursday.
lsador Rayner, counsel for Admiral

Schley, spent some time on. the floor of
house of representatives today. Mr.

Rayner said later that his visit was.
witnout special bearing on the ad-
miral's Case, although toeing among old
friends, he had taken occasion to learn

general situation a regards the
'Schley bills.

GARTER MUST REMAIN

ill THE PENITENTIARY

SUPREME COURT DISMISSES HIS

APPEAL HIS CONFEDER-

ATES ALSO LOSE.

.Washington, Jan. 6. .The Supreme I

court toaay aismissea tne appeal in tne
case or ix-capta- an Oberlin M. Carter I

and 'affirmed the decision of the United I

States district court denying the writ
habeas corpus designed : to effect

Carter's release from the Leavenworth
penitentiary.

Washington, Jan. ; 6.- - The United
States Supreme .'court today affirmed
the decision of the United States Cir-
cuit court for the iSouthern district of
New York in the case of Benjamin
Green, John F., Wm. T. and E. H.
Gaynor, charged .with toeing in complic
ity with Capt. O. M. Carter, now. serv
ing a term In the United States prison
at Leaven worth Kas., on the charge,
of defrauding the government of a laugg
sum of naoney while superintending the
puoTic works at Savannah, Ga. Green
and the Gaynors have sought toy habeas
corpus proceedings in New York to
avoid being sent to Georgfa for trial.
The 'New York court refused to grant
the writ and the opinion rendered today
confirms that verdict. The opinion1

was delivered toy Justice Peckham.

Cut Glass
And Silver

are happy mediums for
artistic expression. Our
Silver and Cut Glass xol-lectio- ns

are complete, and
it is our desire that every
person in Ashevillle see.
them.

Arthur M. Field
Company

Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Pat-
ton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

Ml
8 room house on Chestnut street,

modern conveniences, $30.

6 room house, Montford avenue, mod-
ern conveniences, $25.

House of 22 rooms near Merrimon
avenue, suitable "for a boardiag house,
$52.50.

7 room house Starnes avenue, $15.00.
Choice list furnished houses Jeo.

LaBARBB
Renting Agents

Phone 661

authority and not to publicly uphold ticular treaty was drafted during See-

the subversion of the government by retary Gresham's administration of the
violerrt means. v state department, tout was not corn- -

5 special oaie ui ;
State tt

I Embroideries

: Tuesclay,

: January 7th.

(8,000)
Eight thousand good

Cambric and Swiss Edges
and insertions worth from
15c to 35c per yard,

Tuesday Only the

Goods at 10c

5,000 Yards
Extra Quality

: Nainsook E m --

broideries
s

in match-

ed sets
worth up to 65 c the yard

Tuesday Only the

i yard at 25c

Oestreieherfc Coj
5PattonAve.

Goods Displayed ID

WlnfloWb.

Universal
Meat
Chopper
Is the handiest tool yoi ever
sa about the kitchen cuts up
meat, vegetables, stale bread,
and is just the thing to run co-coan- ut

through much better
than the old grater. Diirerent
gize knives to cut fine and coarse,
easily changed and the price is

Only .$1.85

Asheville Hardware i

Com'y
On the Square

Something Special

In Iron
Beds

Sec thcra at
Mrs- - L. A.- JOHNSON'S

43 PATTON AVE.

WOULD Y0XT KEEP Y0UESEIF
AND FAMILY WELL?

Keep your blood pure and liurar us

circulation by MASSAGB and
steam baths. Bdrwin Gruner, Hydro-
pathic physician. Office S7 B. Main
street, rooms 6 and 8. Phones, offlca
call 206, residence 679.

Quick Sales,
Small Profits.

The I . X.-I- . Department Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

He is oft proclaimed the wisest nan
Who Is not wtee at all.

An ounce of luck is worth a pound of
wisdom.

For the Distribution of Prize

Money, Says Secretary
Long.

His Department Had Nothing
to Do With Apportionment
of Fund.

to

DID NOT DISCRIMINATE and
to

IN FAVOR OF SAMPSON
the

TEMASUilY ACTED IN 'CONFORMITY

TO THE RULINGS OF TJH COURTS
theRBGARIING PRIZE BOUNTY.

Washington, Jan. 6. Secretary Long
has addressed to Senator Nelson of
Minnesota a long letter defending the
navy 1 department against what he
claimed to be unfriendly criticism in
connection with the distribution of the
prize money and bounty of the Spanish-A-

merican war.
The secretary declares in the criti

cism that the department has discrim-
inated in favor of Admiral Sampson
and against Schley in the distribution
of prize money and bounty is unjust,
(because the department has no control
over this matter, the money being dis
tributed from the treasury and all
questions of law and fact relating to

ofthe prize 'bounty having been determin
ed by the courts. i

The secretary calls attention to the
laws touching prize money and toounty
as they existed at the beginning of the
Spanish war, and says ttwet though ad
vised by the attorney-gener- al that it
might make a distribution the navy de
partment preferred to place the matter
in the 'court ot claims' o-nds- far fxom ,

displaying favoritism) adopted the .most
effective means in itsapower to secure

Iby courts of law
of the-right- s of alt concerned.

Touching the claim of Admiral Samp-Sof-ti

for bounty at Santiago the seere
itary says the distribution was made
under a decree of the court of claims,
and from which no appeal was taken.
. He further points out that under the
prize laws, the commander in chief of
a fleet is entitled to his "one-twentiet- h"

of the bounty toy virtue of his
position, whether he personally parti-
cipated in the engagement or not.

ISays the secretary: "As commander-in-chie- f,

Admiral Sampson would there-
fore under the law have 'been entitled
to his share of the 'bounty for the des-
truction of the Spanish ships at 'Santi-
ago, if he had 'been on the north shore
of Cuba at the time. This was the law,
for which the navy department is in no
wise responsible . "

On this point the ecretary says the
department Itself was first to realize
the inequalities of this law and make
the recommendation which led to its
repeal, so that "a rather amusing fea-
ture of the attacks made upon the na-
vy department," as the secretary puts
it, "is that the administration is blamed
more than two years after it has cured
the evil."

The secretary concludes his letter
with an extract from the report of the
auditor 'Of the treasury for the navy
department showing the status of the
prize money and ibounty oases, yet un
settled, owing to delays in the courts
and predicted a settlement within the
year.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY VISITS

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

RECEIVED LITTLE ENCOURAGE

ME.NT FOR HIS PROPOSED

PLEA RAYNOR IN

CONGRESS.
Washington, Jan. 6. Admiral Schley

was with President PJoosevelt about
three-quarte- rs of an hour today. The
president sent for the admiral to come
to the white house. At the conclusion
of the conference Admiral Schley re
fused to. discuss the object of his visit.

Admiral Schley at his call on tee
president today signified his intention
to find some way to formally appeal to
the president from the conclusions of
the court of inquiry. He. apparently is
anxious to ascertain in . advance the

Cloiee Me
The following are a few of the de-

sirable houses we are offering for rent:
New house on Pine street, near Chest-

nut, modern conveniences, 8 rooms, $30.
House of 8 rooms near Chunn street,

furnace acid other modern conven-
iences, $25.

House of 18 rooms, Sunset drive, par-
tially furnished, 45 to good tenant on
year's lease.

WIiKI &
Real Estate and

j23 PattonjAvenue

The Patriotic Relic to be at
the Asheville Depto

at 3.40 P. M

Aldermen and Board of Trade
Arrange for Entertainment
of the Guests.

INTERESTING FACTS

ABOUT THE OLD BELL

IT CAN BE VIEWED BY CITIZENS

--AS IT STANDS ON THE OAR AT

THE DEPOT, GUARDEGD BY FOUR
.JBIG IMEN. -

Philadelphia, Jan. 6. The old liberty
bell, accompaned by Mayor Ashebridge
and the official escort of city council-me- n

and the city department- - heads,
started on the journey to the Charles-
ton exposition at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing. As the special train left the Penn-
sylvania railroad station, a salute of 21

guns was nrea at tne league lsiana
navy yard. The toell is scheduled to ar
rive at Charleston at 10' o'clock Thurs--
ay morning.

At a joint meetiner held vesterday of
the board of aldermen, and a committee

(Continued on fifth page.)

Sumner,
Sons k Go.

(Incorporated

Clearance Sale

75c to $3.50 Plumes,
Feathers and Furnishings.

Choice 49c.

Trimmed Hats
That Sold for $3.00 and $5.00

each now

At 98c and 11.98. .

$6.50 Finest All Wool

N. C. Blankets lor

$4.50 Pair.

Our 22.50 Raglan Coats
for $i2.98.

Our $12.50 27-in- ch Box
Coats for $9,38.

Our $7.50 27-in- ch Box
Coats for $5. 48.

Our $4.98 27-inc- h Box.
Coats for $3.48

In China Department
200.00 worth of staple good
China -t a clean-ou- t price.

Sumner, Sons
& Co.

L (Incorporated)

.n uil L..
Are now due; Office
in City Hail. Must
be paid by 10th of
this month.

Wm, Francis, Supt

Grant's No. 24
Cures Colds

and La Gripe

. Grant's, rharmacy

Representative CuBimings, of New
York, introduced a iblll to appropriate
$2,500,000 for a new ipostoffice 'building in
New York city.

Mr. Loudenslae-p- r VN. Y." announced
the death of United States Senator
Sewell. As a mark of respect the
house at 12:10 p. m. adjourned.

The Panama Offer.
Washington, Jan. 6. 'Representative

Hepburn, chairman of the interstate
and foreign commerce commission, has
been advised iby the secretary of state
of caible notification iconcerniing the

willingness of the Panama company to
sell its properties, etc.,, to the United
States for $40,000,000, but he says this
will in no way effect the progress of
the pending bill which he claims will
pass by an overwhelming majority. He-fwil- l

try and get a vote on the .bill Wed-
nesday.

Democratic Program.
Washington, Jan. 6. JThe promises

of legislators that the fifty-seven- th

congress would toe exceptionally busi-
nesslike are not being fulfilled. No ap
propriation ibills have yet been reported,3 i i j,una no uom,preunsive prugramwor leg--
islation maped out. The democrats
claim the house rules prevent their
mtaking a determined stand in thai toody
but that they proclaim their intention

v NEW JJAMPS SUCCESSFUL.
In use now in many large stores here .

A small' but intense white light. More
light, less oil less chimneys than the
old style. J. H. Law, 35 Patton eve.

A PAIR
OF GLASSES

May help you more
than you think possible.
Come to us before it is
too late. It may soon
save you lots of trouble.
Examination free

S. L. McKEE
The Optician.

54 Patton Ave. Opp. (Postofflce.

Pine Farm For Sale
If you want a fine (farm three and a

half miles from Asheville, 200- - acres,
call and see me. This ie the (beet farm
in the vicinity of Asheville, and can
toe bought right.

This is one of the few farms paying
6 per cent on the Investment. Two
good streams running through the
place, all necessary out buildings, dairy
consists of 30 milch cows.

Apply to or address

J. H. CLIFFORD
Real Estate Agent,

Phone 719, 'Room 37 Library Bldg


